Templeogue Tennis Club
Junior Coaching 2019 ~ Term 2
10 week term
MONDAY 7th January- SATURDAY 23rd March (excluding mid term break)

Please tick the box you are interested in signing up to.
Player Path/Hours Per week
QUICKSTART DEVELOPMENT ACADEMY
30 min 1 hr  1.5 hrs  per week
CLUB PERFORMANCE ACADEMY
1.5hrs 2hrs  3hrs  per week
ADVANCED PERFORMANCE ACADEMY
3hrs 4hrs 6hrs  per week
Member 

Non Member 

Name ……………………………………..Age ......................DOB.….………………..
Mobile No ……………………........ Email………………………………………Total Fee………………..
TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. Groups will be formed for every standard on
numerous days, provided numbers and standards
are sufficient.
2. Pupils may move pathways if their objectives/
ability changes after a term.
3. Credit for sessions missed due to long-term
illness, injury of a participant (5 consecutive weeks
or more) or other similar circumstances, may be
requested by writing to the Junior Committee.
Credit may be given at the discretion of the
Committee in the form of a credit note. Credit notes
can only be used to reduce the cost of the next full
term joined by the participant or family member.
4. Cancelled sessions will be made up at the end of
term or in holidays. Sessions will go ahead in bad
weather unless coaches have been in contact via
WhatsApp groups.
5. NON MEMBERS are ONLY allowed to do 1 term
of the coaching programme & then must join to
continue in coaching.
6. All Payments MUST be made before coaching
Term begins. Registered players must have made
th
payment by Monday 7 Dec or places may be
given away.

Cumulated hours per family
(Cost per child for 10 week term or add up family hours per week)

MEMBER/NON MEMBER
0.5hr
1hr
1.5hr
2hr
2.5hr
3hr
3.5hr
4hr
4.5hr
5hr
5.5hr
6hr

€50/60
€90/120
€135/180
€175/240
€215/300
€250/360
€280/415
€310/470
€340/525
€370/565
€400/600
€425/630

6.5hr
7hr
7.5hr
8hr
8.5hr
9hr
9.5hr
10hr
10.5hr
11hr
11.5hr
12hr

€450/650
€480/700
€505/750
€530/800
€555/850
€580/900
€605/950
€625/1000
€650/1050
€670/1100
€695/1150
€720/1200

Payment options:
Preferred methods: online bank transfer or credit/debit card
IBAN: IE40AIBK93345713331020
BIC: AIBKIE2D
(NB use the players name as a reference)
Alternatively, Cheque or cash will be accepted in Club
office - 490 2760 Mon–Fri - 10am – 2pm)
Please make cheques payable to Templeogue tennis club.

All enquiries to Kathryn Leonard- ttcjuniorcommittee@gmail.com / 0876544051

